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A photodetector was prepared by fusing AgO nanoparticles with a Alkyl-TPD (N′-diphenylbenzidine) polymer and depositing a 
TPD:AgO mixture on PS substrates using a spin coating technique. The response time of the synthesized (PSi/TPD:AgO) detector (by 
using a tungsten lamp with a 250 W/cm2) and its value (0.35 s) were measured in seconds. The detection, specificity, and photoresponse 
were (6.23×108 W-1, 3.611×108 W-1Hz1/2cm, and 19.072×10-3 A/W). Hall measurements show that n-type nanoparticles have a carrier 
concentration of about (-1.15×1017 cm−3). With the addition of Poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene):poly(styrene sulfonate) 
(PEDOT:PSS) polymer, the detection, specificity, optical response, and detector response time were improved to (80.06×108 W-1, 
46.4×108 W-1Hz1/2 cm, 2019.48×10-3 A/W, and 5.3 ms), respectively.  
Keywords: Characteristics; Photocurrent Gain; Hall Effect; Specific Detectivity; Response Time 
PACS: 73.61.Ph, 78.20.-e, 78.66.-w, 78.66.Qn 

1. INTRODUCTION 
In the modern science landscape, AgO NPs are a well-known metal oxide whose popularity is on the rise due to its 

prevalence in a wide various possible application, Biomedical, zinc/silver oxide batteries, photovoltaic devices, optical 
switching, optical devices, magneto optical storage systems, sensors, the manufacture of nanoscale electronics, and 
oxidation analysis are all examples of applications for nanoscale electronics [1–4]. Silver being various forms and 
numerous phases the same as Ag2O, Ag3O4, AgO, and Ag2O3, which are examples of inorganic materials, belong to this 
category [5-8]. Silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) have piqued the interest of many researchers and scientists due to their 
unique properties in physical, chemical, and biological fields when compared to their macroscale counterparts [2,13]. 

Experimentally, the researchers discovered that Ag2O and AgO are more prevalent in visible phases than multivalent 
silver oxide (Ag3O4, Ag2O3) and have a high capacity specified [6, 7]. Several authors [9, 10] have investigated the 
fabrication and characteristics of silver and silver-oxide thin films utilizing diverse approaches, radio-frequency 
magnetron sputtering, the vapor solid liquid technique, etc. (The optical band gap of Ag2O is highly dependent on its 
fabrication procedure). The use of nanoparticles of silver oxide containing a lattice parameter of 0.472 nm and a simple 
cubic structure as effective detergents catalysts-for the activation of alkanes and olefin epoxidation, preservatives, 
colorants, and electrode materials is widespread in many industrial applications [11]. Due to its substantial optical-band 
gap (2.5–3.1 eV), silver oxide is infrared transparent and can be seen. Silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) have piqued the 
interest of many researchers and scientists due to their unique properties in physical, chemical, and biological fields when 
compared to their macroscale counterparts [12,13]. Enabling the creation of a glass electrode and an antireflective coating 
for applications in the opto electrical-field. In addition, silver oxide can be used to store data in both optical and magneto-
optical ways. Silver-oxide can reflect more than 70% of light over a wide range of wavelengths. This is useful because 
the material can be used to store short-wavelength optical data; an inorganic storage substance is used instead of the 
organic storage substance that was used before. Tominaga et al. [14]. In contrast to copper, which can be quickly oxidized 
at high temperatures and from which single crystals of Cu2O may be produced, the brittleness of the silver-oxygen link 
limits the use of this method to produce Ag2O unless extremely high oxygen pressures are used [15]. Once formed, Ag2O 
is stable at ambient temperature but begins to disintegrate at over 60°C in a vacuum. In an HF-rich electrolyte; silicon is 
etched electrochemically to produce porous silicon (PS). Its structure is complicated, with nanometer-sized pores 
dispersed throughout a random network. The interesting features of the nanostructured silicon that constitutes the 
material's backbone result primarily from the electron-hole couples are quantum-confined. In recent years, visible light 
emission in response to optical and electrical pumping at room temperature has been recorded [16, 17]. PS has been shown 
to be useful in other ways as a passive material [18, 19, 20, 21]. For example, changing the electrochemical current over 
time while the material is growing makes it easy to make structures with multiple layers that can function as distributed 
Bragg reflectors (DBRs) [22, 23], microcavities [24], waveguides [25], etc. Alkyl-TPD (N′-diphenylbenzidine) is a typical 
substance with a 5.5 eV ionization potential and excellent transport hole mobility of 103 cm2/Vs [26, 27]. TPD is often 
used in phosphorescence-organic light-emitting diodes as a blue-violet light-emitting material or host material due to its 
approximately 3.2 eV energy band wide, having the most molecular orbitals occupied (HOMO) and the lowest-
unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) of -5.5eV-and -2.3 eV, respectively [28]. 

One of the most promising conductive polymers is poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene):poly(styrene sulfonate) 
(PEDOT:PSS) [29-31]. During the last two decades, research on PEDOT:PSS has increased dramatically [32]. Polymer 
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photodetectors have drawn tremendous attention due to their inherent advantages of solution-based and low-cost 
fabrication, mechanical flexibility, and light weight over their inorganic counterparts [33–36].In this study, more than one 
detector was manufactured to study the effect of adding PEDOTPSSD. PSI (Poros silicon) was used as the substrate in 
all photodetectors manufactured. 

 
2. EXPERIMENTAL WORK 

Silver oxide was prepared by pulsed laser ablation method. The Nd:YAG laser utilized in the deformation 
process operates-at a frequency of 6 Hz with a-pulse width of 7 ns and a wavelength of 1064 nm.  The laser pulses were 
concentrated on a 20 cm positive lens on a 2 mm dry AgO bulk specimen that had been moistened in chloroform with a 
laser power of 1000 mJ and 2000 shots. As a substrate, a monocrystalline a wafer of n-type silicon with an electrical 
resistivity of (0.008-0.02) Ω·cm and (111) orientation was utilized. In order to get rid of the native oxygen, the wafer was 
immersed in 40% HF. Electrochemical etching (anodization) in a solution of ethanoic hydrofluoric acid at a current-
density of 20 mA/cm2 for 20 minutes in the dark at 300K was used to make the porous layer. So that an oxide layer 
wouldn't form on top of the porous silicon film, ethanol was often added. The samples were then cleaned and air dried. 
A [TPD Polymer -chloroform] solution was-prepared by dissolving 0.075 g of TPD in 3 ml of chloroform and stirring the 
mixture until completely dissolved. 
 The fabrication of photodetector device is manufactured as follows:  

o p-TPD is used to form the photodetector's active layer by mixing a solution of AgO nanoparticles and p-TPD-
chloroform in a mole ratio of 2:1. 

o The detector was then created by spin coating a TPD:AgO mixture on PSi. The mixture of AgO:TPD is deposited 
on PSi at 3000rpm for 15 seconds. After PSi/AgO:TPD has been precipitated. After that, it is put in an oven at a 
temperature of 50 degrees Celsius for 30 minutes. 

 The fabrication of improved detector was started by add deposition of PEDOTPSS on PSi substrate .Then, it is 
deposited at a speed of 1,500 revolutions per minute for a duration of 30 seconds. After the precipitation process is 
done, the PSi/PEDOTPSS is put in an oven at 120°C for 20 minutes to matching with the substrate .The mixture of 
AgO:TPD is deposited on PSi/PEDOTPSS at 3000rpm for 15 seconds. After PSi/PEDOTPSS/AgO:TPD has been 
precipitated. After that, it is put in an oven at a temperature of 50 degrees Celsius for 30 minutes. 
 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. MORPHOLOGICAL PROPERTIES 

SEM images display clusters of spherical, bright spots (circles and inset picture) that correspond to silver oxide 
nanoparticles, with an average particle size of about (22-26) nm as shown in Fig.1. 
 

 
Figure 1. SEM image of AgO NPs. 

 
3.2. OPTICAL PROPERTIES OF AGO NANOPARTICLES 

UV–Vis spectroscopy, photoluminescence (PL) spectra, and FTIR spectroscopy were utilized to determine the 
optical characteristics of the AgO nanostructure. As seen in Fig. 2, the absorption spectra have a peak at 300 nm. Quantum-
size impact is indicated by a blue shift in the absorption spectrum compared to the peak absorbance of AgO in bulk. Using 
the Tauc relation, calculate the optical bandgap energy (Eg) of the semiconductor [37]. A plot of (hv)2 versus hυ shows a 
linear region of intermediate extrapolation of the linear portion can be used to determine Eg from the intersection with 
the (hυ) axis, as depicted in Fig.3. The calculated values of Eg for AgO are about 3.06 eV.PL spectra spectrum was shown 
in Fig.5. A 300 nm source is used to excite the specimen. Fitting Gaussian-shaped peaks to the PL spectrum and are 
centered at about 402 nm. The PL spectra of the.NPs implies that thereexist more defect energy levels (trap stats or surface 
stats) at 467 nm and 601 nm. 

The FTIR spectra of AgO NPs were recorded at 3429.2 cm-1 for the alcohol stretching vibration (OH group), 
2925.8 cm-1 for the vibrational stretching of the C-H methyl and methylene bonds, 1639.38 cm-1 for the stretching 
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vibration of the C=O bonds in pectin-ester and carboxylic acid, etc. [38]. The weak band at 588.25 cm-1 attributable to 
the Ag-O vibration consists of those for crystal (lattice) and coordinated water in addition to Ag2O.The obtained 
characteristic absorption band at 889.12 cm-1 is explained by the stretching and bending vibrations of Ag-O [39]. 
 

3.3. ELECTRICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF NANOPARTICLES AGO 
1) Hall Effect 

To analyze the electrical properties of AgO, the Hall Effect setup type (HMS3000) is utilized. The 600-nanometer-
thick sheet exhibits n-type conductivity, characteristic of semiconductors. The mobility was 1.13×103(cm2/V·sec), the 
conductivity and resistivity were 2.07×101(Ω·cm)-1 and 4.83×10-2(Ω·cm). The carrier concentration is -1.15×1017 cm-3. 
The Hall coefficient -5.45×101 (1/Cm³·C). 

Figure 2. The absorption spectrum AgO nanoparticles Figure 3. (αhv)2 vs. photon energy for AgO 
nanoparticles 

 
Figure. 4. Photoluminescence spectrum of AgO nanoparticle. 

 
Figure 5. FTIR spectra for pure AgO NPs thin film. 
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2) Current–voltage measurements 
The current-voltage (I–V) properties of the photodetector  are examined as a function of the bias-voltage in the 

absence and presence of a 250-W tungsten halogen lamp. At room temperature, a rise in current was noticed. Figure 6 
displays I–V characteristics of PSi/TPD:AgO photodetector and PSi/PEDOTPSS/TPD:AgO photodetector. Curves of 
current–voltage are the most often employed device characterization technique. The current densities of the detectors 
were 4.768 A/cm2 and 504.87 A/cm2, respectively. 

Figure 6. I–V characteristics of (a) PSi/TPD:AgO photodetector (b) PSi/PEDOTPSS/TPD:AgO photodetector 

Calculated by dividing the-photocurrent by the dark-current at the same bias-voltage, the photoconductive gain (G) 
is given by G = ꚍ/T, where T is the transient time between the detector electrodes and ꚍ = is the charge carrier life time. 
The photocurrent gain of the PSi/ TPD:AgO detector was 1.447 while that of the PSi/TPD:AgO detector was 2.25. Using 
the value of gain G and the transit time for detectors The carries-life time was found to be about 1.447 sec, 0.045 sec for 
PSI/TPD:AgO detector and PSI/PEDOTPSS/TPD:AgO detector respectively. There is a correlation between electrode 
separation and carrier mobility, which in turn has an effect on the transient time; T=L2/μV, where L is the distance between 
the electrodes, µ is the carrier-mobility, and V is the bias-voltage. Using the value of transient time, electrode spacing and 
the bias voltage. The mobility of the carrier was found to be about 145.4×10-6 (cm2/V·sec) and 7272.7×10-6 (cm2/V·sec) 
for each detector respectively. 

The prepared samples' Johnson noise is calculated using the equation: 

 In= (4KBT∆f/R)1/2, (1) 

where KB is Boltzmann constant, R is resistance of photodetector, and T is temperature . 
The Johnson noise of the PSi/TPD:AgO detector was 2.6808×10-9A while that of the PSi/PEDOTPSS/TPD:AgO 

detector was 27.075×10-9A. 
Responsivity of the prepared samples is determined using equation: 

 Rλ=J/Popt, (2) 

where J is the current density of the photodetector in (A/cm2), Popt is the incident radiation power and its value 
(250 Watt/cm2). 

The greatest values of the responsivity calculated by the PSi/PEDOTPSS/AgO:TPD photodetector. PSi/ TPD:AgO 
responsivity was 19.072×10-3 A/Watt, and PSi/TPD: AgO responsivity was 2019.48×10-3 A/Watt.  

The specific detectivity D*, referred to also as the normalized detectivity, which is the-inverse of normalized noise 
equivalent power (NEP). To the detector area of 0.336 cm2 and a noise electrical band width of 1 Hz. This reciprocal can 
be expressed as follows: 

 D* = Rλ (A Δf)1/2/In (3) 

Where Rλ is the optical response of the photodetector in (A/Watt), A is the sensitive area of the detector and in is the noise 
current is calculated from the dark current using the following formula: 

 In = (2 e Id Δf) 1∕2. (4) 

Where Id represents the dark current, e represents the electron charge, and ∆f represents the noise bandwidth, which results 
in a noise current for the PSi/TPD: AgO detector of about (3.057×10-11 A) and for the PSi/PEDOTPSS/AgO:TPD detector 
of about (25.226×10-11 A), at Δf = 1-Hz. 
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Utilizing the photosensitivity value, A = 0.336 cm2, the specific detectivity of PSi/TPD:AgO detector 
(3.611×108 Watt-1.Hz½.cm) and of PSi/PEDOTPSS/AgO:TPD detector (46.4×108 Watt-1.Hz½.cm). 

The quantum efficiency is associated with the responsivity of the detector and calculated using the equation: 

 ɳ =  Rλ (5) 

The quantum efficiency of PSi/TPD:AgO detector (36.383×10-3), and of PSi/PEDOTPSS/TPD:AgO detector 
(3852.5×10-3). 

The addition of PEDOTPSS material increased the response time and the quantum efficiency. This means that this 
addition is useful for device optimization. 
 

4. CONCLUSION 
The PSi/TPD:AgO detector was prepared using silicon electrochemical etching, mixing silver oxide with TPD 

polymer, and depositing the TPD:AgO mixture by spin-coating method. PEDOTPSS was then deposited by spin-coating 
to prepare the PSi/PEDOTPSS/TPD:AgO detector. The addition of PEDOTPSS significantly improved the optical 
conductivity gain from 1.447 to 2.25. The luminous response has been increased from 19.072×10-3 (A/Watt) to 
2019.48×10-3 (A/Watt), as has the response time range from 0.35 seconds to 0.0053 seconds. 
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ПОКРАЩЕННЯ ГІБРИДНОГО ФОТОДЕТЕКТОРА TPD/AGO NPS ШЛЯХОМ ДОДАВАННЯ PEDOT PSS 

Шахла Маджид Дж., Омар Аднан 
Факультет фізики, Науковий коледж, Багдадський університет, Багдад, Ірак 

Фотодетектор був виготовлений шляхом сплавлення наночастинок AgO з полімером алкіл-TPD (N'-дифенілбензидину) та 
нанесення суміші TPD:AgO на підкладки з полістиролу за допомогою технології спінювання. Час відгуку синтезованого 
(PSi/TPD:AgO) детектора (за допомогою вольфрамової лампи з потужністю 250 Вт/см2) та його значення (0,35 с) вимірювали 
в секундах. Виявлення, специфічність і фотовідгук становили (6,23×108 Вт, 1, 3,611×108 Вт-1Гц1/2 ·см і 19,072×10-3 А/Вт). 
Вимірювання Холла показують, що наночастинки n-типу мають концентрацію носія приблизно (1,15×1017 см−3). З 
додаванням полімеру полі(3,4-етилендіокситіофен):полі(стиролсульфонат) (PEDOT:PSS) виявлення, специфічність, оптична 
відповідь і час реакції детектора були покращені до (80,06×108 Вт-1, 46,4×108 Вт-1Гц1/2·см, 2019,48×10-3 А/Вт і 5,3 мс) 
відповідно. 
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